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The County Commission after being bogged domi 	is 
In dump woes hi South Waist Semhmle for most of the • 
morning spent 11 minutes rubber-stamping no $200,660 
plus road program today. 

The road program was unanimously adopted, ii. 
thdugh Counmimsioner Lawrence Swofford eornpkia.d 
0not enough time was spent on 
It.', 

The board had mot for the 	Bu1htI past two weeks taeke.d door 
sessions on the program. 	Ibi row i 6 imisot .'w._iS 

"This is exactly why I it M U* 966L aft glow 
au a p 	$ L..a.ui Is wanted to keep t from the a pest a the 	if Immem peope until we made up 	L.IJ.LI Is '---Is NN, 

minds," County CMemIIIIOnIV 
Robert Parker stated at the 
muting of 	 Dyki To Rà 
ens of Ovledo area residents ap- 
peared to protest proposed 1.- 
cation of a sanitary landfill on On Coudksusie property fronting 3* 426. 

Parker reported he had been 
negotiating with Oviedo City Suit Weiesdsy L. Councilman T. Lingo Jr. for 
purchase of a 14.1 acre alt., 

'which bad been apprsia'd f,,, Circuit ridge Roger?. Dy-
$12,000, to replica lb. dump me- has is elpisted Isip 
c.ntly clued by the county is 	tsapauy k).JuI_ 
the sees. 	 ,. cesut 	if 	'V" 

An eagisue, and .elgbbesiet h6ses bse IN4 Is 
property ewian shewal through 	 - 	mm iiiws- 
moveys  he had takes that the ford ow pera 	ty apse, 
proposed site was only 10 inches 72W HiraM learned tedey. 
above the lake level and deal.,. Judge Dikes ripeulad tidoy 
id 'this certainly is not a suit- be will rule on the Courthouse able sit.." 	 suit at 1e.36 am. Wrsby. 

George Salter and Jack D.- The suit after legal nmww 
metree representing 55 prop. verlag over as past 10 
city owners of land adjoining by Harlan Tuck, emuasel Lw 
the Lingo tract 'begged' the three South 5eaol. !T 
Board to discontinue considers- who brought the coart aiido to 
lion of the parcel. "The Owti stop the cusrts bat Decom-
of the adjoining property are her, and County Attorney 31. 
'substantial' citizens and have old jokwo and Sanford City 
'I valuable stab, in the èom. Attorney Wlfllau Ru'c31u, 
munhty'" Seizer said. Demelme, was tried before Jusdg. Dyhue 
(Continued on Page ZCcI.I) nearly sit weekssign. 

Hw&lle Ponders  Port 
Placement of a new plant Honlle several years age 

for the manufacture of pro- SUZYjIl a proposed plant site 
stressed concrete beams rest. 	 Port at Sanford 

between Orlando and Sanfo.'d, sits on the St.. Johns River.
m. company is Interestof, according to officials of Hou- It was said. In barging raw ma-

daille-Duval division of (lou- tennis to Sanford and mans 
doll. Industries. Inc. 	facturing the concrete bsas 

John Fitzpatrick. county locally - . . with the view of 
commissoner and Port Auth. obtaining building contracts at 
natty director, and DeWitt DIsneyworld. 
Mathews and John Krliier, RoudaW. officials Informed 
president and manager. tea, the local delegotion they we 
pectively, of the Seminole interested in a 354ct, "open' 
County Chamber of Cumni.rce, sit, and that their Inspectors 
conferred yesterday with (lou. will return to Sanford in the 
dalis officials at Jacksonville. I near future. 
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4 	hiskIstaasdsI,aM,he 
bp.s You seat we Is the 
slum send 0 Alad 69004. 

Iasaa me. sifMn.Rambo 
Clings  ask my iieuts at a 
NUPIIOS to kick off the Ma.  
tisi Coseert Drive and the 
$eb.ol Board calls $ special 
muting. 

S.. 
Goo, Iorenp%aaisedtowesr 

soft tonight. 

Anyway, hiss, all the school 
board wlfl do Is listen for $0 
.Iai.totbs am" 5aMef 
IRA talkabout a bargaining 

 rubber damp the
Me! op! miflag. at I (somebody 
bust till the Voters) s.d hauls 
again about an appointed se 

whesi - 
S Why don't they juitputfton 

the ballot s.d lot the people 

'S. 
no Isaford Naval Academy 

was Jot gfv the Civic lesuti. 
 award by the 

Cmiis of the Sanford Garden 

,,• 	Wst was seat,  
flat was Vershel faIat1. 

S.. 
I knew something was funny 

whe the mayor bad an early 
- downtown. 
What brings you here? see 

L 
I Just waste have a coca 

breakfast, be answers. 
And then I know something 

l was e.sflyup... 
Be . . . lbe sparrow went to 

week and at 9 a.m. we traced 
the mayor to lbs Indls1 
Board offices where costs 
what? 

Yeah, en unannounced mut-
ing with lbe mayor, members 
of the Industrial Board, the en. 
witty, director of the chamber 
and the city manager. 

4 	BIg led desperate push to 
gut  Piper . . . Too can read 
about It elsewhere on this page. 

S S 
go-gam - Junior college 
-r for two additlonil  part. 

portables and old buildings out 
there mow.  

	

IP 	
Seminole Memorial Hospital 

will got Its long awaited Int.n-
live cars unIt Oct. 23. 

. S 
bad a field day 

• with the City Hall tower ... 
crews replacing the rotting 
hr.s and replacing lbe roof 
44 $11110. 

555 

They'll he clearing lbe band- 
shill property this week for lb. 
first shipment of Merry Br.. 
then brick on Friday. 

•. 

XN  The state baa approved lb. 
lias f. lb. new $500,000 On.- 

' 	do oelplast. Did lotting nent 
mIstk. 	

• .. 

Bob Cook* was let go as golf 
to at the Mayfair. We'r. sorry 

to ses him leave. He was a fbw 

I.. 

em if lbe road program, om 
I Is lbs cosaty commission 
dwknm 
V. haven't adopted one yet, 

he anatees. 
At U:* am. the pro" got 

( aLusographed copies if the 
road program. Now U It wasn't 
adopted yet it 1:30 when did 
lbf eommlulou bay* timo to 
eat the road program mimao. 

ZIP? 
5• 

Nothing Ilk, government In 

land at 	q ja 

Ov'l*edo OKS 
Mliollage Hike • 

Largest budget In the city', history, 987,960,31, 	 • ...' ;1• calling for rate of taxation of four mliii an Incrust of  om mill over the present fiscal year, was adopted by . 
the Oviedo City Council last night unanimously. 

 Largest * expenditure in the record budget is $43,.  
595 for capital improvements. 'Wi hope to have an 	 - 

eatonatre pining program this 	 .uJ34_ 	-. 	• 
Special Vote 	 .- 	 . 	£r_•• Ham Martin salt Allocation for 

Capital Improvement was more 

Scheduled 	than 
Opp 
__ 	

- 

to VA1701ra • On-Dece, 54t;_ 	__ 	 _ vl* 
N -I, I or, 

 

special elecuon In an UP it 	
-401 

Oviedo an Doc 5 will be pro' Total anticipated ' 	 1äiIfórià PIiiI fumiture 
claimed by Mayor X. L Gary from real estate ta* is the bud. 
In a special meeting of the City get Is $u,r*is. Last years • 	- 

	fi Council Thursday, it was an budget us little maw than re nounced at the regular Council $46,000. With lncreued aslilage 	For Lea 	i1w meeting Monday evening. 	an additional $3,IS&Si Is re 	 . 11104, Loss $1210W 
Why 

The election will be called to 
'r 

w be 	eemt.. 	A top.level' six man comml(tee repreaenting the 	AlRI  flfl the seats jngroop one and 	ajoe 	aseifthelorgs 	 • 	 , two currently held by Council. crease Is (ICIPItId revenues city of Sanford, the Sanfoi'd Industrial 	IU$LOfl and 
Fire swept through the amiss men Robert Ward and T. L. was a large carryover frog the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce will fly to 	

oo of 	s p tare Lingo Jr. as well as the office last year. • 	 Tallahassee on Thursday for an Important conference at storeroom 
of 	 Store, 116 W. First Street, be. 4ayor. 	 •44J35, 	 Development Co mission's office with one According to the new charter Annoascud Wayne Volgt 	the Florida m 	

' 	 tween 2:30 and 3:30 p. rn. Mon- 
as 

 reported by Council Chair- the Florida Development Cam. of the nation 	rng ieau 	aviation-oriented .fluUa"1en 	
day, Involving a total of five man William Martin, nominal. mission had begun work on a 	 A pre-me.tisg session was 

Ing petitions signed by 25 me- comprehensive plan for future 	 held at lb 	
storage areas and resulting in . industrial commis- 
loss 	to $12000 In beck-up gistered voters may be filed growth forth. city. 'm study

ommissioner 	son's office here today attend- with the city clerk not less than Is beingps1d hr the $5.1 	 ed by Jew Paulucci, chairman stock, 
as estimated B 

45 days nor more than 60 days from a federal grant; 	
h 	I • mayor 	

Carroll, owner. 
before the election. Nominees Adopted a resolution corn. 

first Guest 	o the commission;
Carroll pointed out that dam- will have to tile written letters mending Southern Bell Tel..  	Baker; W. E. Knowles, Cityages were confined to 

the ware- of acceptance of nominations. 	phone Company for its "excefi. 	 manager; John Krider, execu- 
Xl 	stock and that the main Meeting of the Council Thur.. cut cooperation" and "Improved 	V tine manager, Seminole County day will be held between S and telephone service 	flout- At 	Holiday' Chamber of Commerce; 	

, store Is intact and open for 
M. 5:30 P. . 	 standing effort" in correcting 	 , 	business a, usual. In other action. Council ap problems with the service In 	 Moore, member uU1

,
ini co 	

The fire, which is still under 
proved the request of the the city occasioned by imt.u... When the final '0. K. Is mission and Don Rathe), 	

Investigation. Is reported by School Board to take action to tion of new trunk Rn.. to the stamped on the Holiday Inn on tive manager of the Industrial 
close portions of Florida Street, municipality; 	 the Sanford marina by Inn In. commlaalon. 	 h 	"apparently 

Sanford Fire Chief G 
•

M. lIar. 
start King Street and an unnamed d.. ,Grsntedyenswalofa bear 11 spector., expected sometime to. 	This trip is In connection with 

riett to 
ed In one of the storage depart- 

crosses the proposed site of the Agreed to purchase two 
day or tomorrow, the phone the use of the Naval Air 

Bass ments filled with highly corn- new Oviedo High School upon Christmas light fixture. for will ring in the home of Earl after It Is vacated by the Navy 
bustible materials such as mat- We* from the School Baird decoration of the city streets Higginbotham, city commis. next year. Advantages of the
tresses and overstuffed furni. of deeds for, roads around the in cooperation with civic organ. abner, and the first guest In base In i.gm Ct existing perimeter of the school site. 	f2stions. 	 this delightful hoatairy will cilitles - runways and build. ture " There was no electrical  .,q. wiring In this part of the build- be registered. 	 big. - will u presented. •ui 

Invitation to hold the Tails- Ing which is owned by Mx.. Lois 

DWt 
f 
	Clock Dou_, 	Everything Ii In readiness hats** eoifer'ci cam, from 0. WIght of Daytona. formerly u Ul'fl 	for the scrutiny of the Roll- George Y. Mills Jr., industrial if 

day Inn officials according to director of . Florida Develop- Sanford firemen, who quickly Don't turn those clocks back, yet. 	 lb 
Charles Atkinson, Innkeeper. ment Commission. 	 evacuated the upstairs Welaka Florida remains on Daylight Saving Time until Overdue equipment has ar. The committee will have with Apartment.., were highly corn- 

the last Sunday in October. 	 rinl maid, and outside the inn them much bask information mended today by Harriett. who 

	

A number of persona have called The Herald, Is colorful and comfortable, dealing with building costs, 1$- 	 we fought the 
expressing the opinion that D8 	would end last 	 bor resources of the area, and his" for more than an bour. for 

The adjoining Hon.. of Beef other data already accumulated a tire of this type, the men were Sunday. 	
Is moving along towards its in talks with other Industries quick to bring It under control Florida has been on daylight time since the last 
completion which I. due on who are Interested In the unique and confine it to the area In Sunday in April. It will end Sunday, Oct. 29 at 2 am. 
Wednesday, advantages of locating In San- which it originated. tin proud 

At that time clocks will be set back an hour 	according tO Jerry ford and using what is already of the men and feel they could- 
loulo, restaurant manager, 	available at the base. 	n't have done a better job." 

Part 2 Of A Herald Series 

Uniform System Of Court Fines Stressed 
By DONNA ESTES 	floes of $200 and/or 55 days In I Sanford's municipal Judge C. are routine traffic cases It Is cases with pleas of not guilty 

	

Need for uniform system of Jail while the Village of North Vernon Misc holds court every the only contact a large number 	tried Immediately unleu Noes In the municipal courts of Orlando can levy fines of $300 Tuesday and Friday morning, of people over have with the defendants request additional Seminole County is evident with and/or 60 days Imprisonment. The majority of the cases hand court system," Judge MIs@ sallL 
survey by The Herald of the Maximum permitted In Long. led In the court are traffic case. "Therefore It Is Important that ume to retain counsel or Call 
myriad of fines and jail san- wood is $300 and/or six month.; and the great majority at th.s we make sure people understand witnesses. 
Linces permitted in each of the in Cauelberry, $200 and/or 30 remainder are public bntozica court procedure and understand Tom Freeman Is municipal cities. 	 days; is Altamonte Springs, $300 tion, disorderly conduct and what their rights are." 	judge In the City of Ca.ssciber- Sanford. the largest city in and/or $0 days and in Oviedo ivault and battery. 	Dockets In the Sanford court ry and in North Orlando as well Lb. cunoty, can levy nlsIImwn $3G0 and/ar 00 days. 	 "While must cases before nwWo cleared rather rapidly and (Continued on Page 3 Cot. 4) 
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A. meek us year pile. Is the 
liviaking of Bputst. AmisS. 11 
eas 	ailestiele 	warred 	that 
lasla we. .peiulsg ip a leek. 1. 
seisgy gep thuS on IThIted 
NW" would be bard pet S. 
Ito" during the yours shied. 

was the 55y40. 
WHIt the masses erpiog eel 

etormhig 	echos) 	dom,Jr 
Amite i beges No lee, affair 	'W 
with the uaputsl, 	 'jj_  

The 	hordwar. 	of Industry 
 and lb. .ftifl if Wootton 

*oft seoo joined inawedloeb 
that ad .oly overcast, the 
sally ie,1.I 	spa's 	lead 	but 
ala. changed the life .1 
videsily every i.e., warns 
and child I. the United Itst.s. 

With 	th, 	coming 	.1 	the 
Ipse. Age, the computer, that 
glorified 	hunk 	it 	eel.... 	 - le 
fl.tkei hardware, mind hem - 

the lab to the elesetsom with 
much fanfare tad .ami ... 	- 	,." 	 /V' 

C, 

'I 

I 1 
I- 

Me bees anasasised by Pis 
lemigu., dir.eter, 

PrsIIminuio. I. the t,..b 
and f.M ehamphuiklps, site 
Ma,. It at eabipsi sladlem, 
Will beaSPlsieCnutso" 
Oct liii; at ledhelde, Out. 
N11$ O,.mw, Ott I0.$I 
OsIdehu., Out. till, sod Nip 
pet, 04 N-fl, 

Punt, has and Kick Can' 
test ehampleushipe we slated 
Out. II, al" ,t aanhtpsl ste. 
dium. Pesllalsaste. aft aske& 
IN uS äenh, Nlg% Out, * 
Al lisle Ott IS; leuthaMe, 
OeS, II; Grammar, Get, Iii 
PS.. Crest. Oct II; Geld.. 
bee., 0,1. It Mapper, 0.5, It, 
aid Cosm., Out it, 

A health club Iw an and

hap, wUl run from Out. lot. 
April NM Veil Milieu peel. 
Mess aetMy will be trimS 
am, until I pa., Misdsy. 
thsish Pridsys, "Abe" will 
paitlelpate frees I isiS) $10 
p.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Prldays. 

Cewa*Ies el.eees In sdvlts 
Mid teens begin today awl see. 
Slate I. May 10, Visit adult 
claim sxit.h trots lssitfl 
10 p.m., Sudsy, and from S a.m. 

tn i... 	Teens rn 
segaalse tress 4 sum $i$op.a., 
P'rldsy. 

Other events seh.dehd In. 
elude flag football for boys, 10. 
It pears old, through Ott, II; 
billiard tournament, Dee. 11; 
gins' bates classes, today 
through Nov. 10, Tnseds. and 
Thursday* from 4 until Ip.m4 
teimis elaaese, today through 
Nov. 10, Tuesday, 4.110 p.m. 
at Pert Mellon Courts and 
Thursdays, 4.5 p.m.. Jinkins 
Cirel. Court. 

Youth Center boors are from 
$ mlii 1 p.m., Mondays through 
Piidays, and from 1:$0 mill 
10:10 p.m., Pridsys and Sat. 
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typewriter, are all doing their can actually communicate Mire SswHyWW 
has to win eves oduestors end with computers bets., than 
to Ed their 	fpment into they can communicate with FALSE imen 

a 	 teachers. Being only human, 	 At Aa T. 
The Responsive Eaviren. teachers bare their bid days

now 

mints Corp., Lee sample, is now and th fte 04  en. Computer,, on 	sn. .amsis..yor  
working closely with the New the other hand, compliment 111110 Aigimm 
York City Baar4 of 	 kids, but don't berate them. 717-M.- 7147M 91m, . 
the Chicago Deportment 	They 	 15a never have headaches- 	 ' 

	

1. *I 101 	1_ - 
Public Works, NYU, Drexel Or hangovers for that matter." 	 i._-- 
Tech 	 , 	 But even Leggett, who has OsLs,J_1 
Italians Interested In develop- 	 _________________ 
meat studies, 	 -. 

IBM has computers In 
operation in Pusneylvanla 
State University, East Pain .. Alto, Calif., and an Impressive 
Hot of school systqms around Imagine  
W country. All the other 
giants on the list have theft 
fair ohm of equally import. I 	 . A QUALITY ant educational clients. 

But the most Impressive 
thing about computers Isn't 	 PRODUCT - how much they cost (although 	 - 
that's Impressive enough), or 
bow much research went Into making them tick, or talk, as 

DELIVERED she to"may be, but what 
they accomplIsh. 

Talking typewriters have 
been successful in teaching 
thres-reas-oldis how to read 	 TO YOUR DOOR 
sad write and they've been 
supeclafly helpful In teaching 	 FOR ONLY 
backwa,d children. IBM corn. 
poSers dabble In biochemistry, 
physics, history and most 
other subjects worth lesznlng. 	 -. 

I 

Ad Associaffon 
To See film 

By MU. JOB. S. *ATMIIUZ 
Sanford 'leininols Art Asso-

ciation wlfl see a new fibi as 
painting In oils at Monday's 
7:10 p.m. meeting at the Cul-
tural Arts Ceder, Oak Avenue 
Mid Vlfth Street, Sanford. 

The film, produced by Gruni-
backer, Is entltisd "The Aba-
dotted MID," Mr.. Rosamood 
Chaps, pre  Ili sat, advise.. 

Dentoistatlng the landscape 
paintings by VsMS 0. Marl., It 
shows the wet4nto.wst an solo, 
painting technique for os-the. 
spot wok. Special attention Is 
given the areas it piloting xi. 
flections, tress, skies, clouds, 
water, reeks, and building,, and 
In the bandilig and mixing 
colons. nub step from start to 
finish Is explained as it takes 
piac* an the painting, Mn. 
Chapman reports. 

All patasas Interested, and es-
pecially all member, of the asso-
ciation, are urged to be protest 
for the meeting. 

The number it household. In 
the nation during iNS numbered 
11.5 mIllion, 

:SEA Ieithm 	
P. X 

4, .11 
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fr bikre.t hi Ceicainity ~ 	 I 	 / 
Jilllui. Ernest C.w), chair-

it the SA t7nited Fend 
sMss. airnusres that the 

*A musher. luave sc.ptit 
e thalinni, .1 the 1W to 

a cliii sweep it to 
PU Mt pmtktpstlos In this 	

I 	 • 	* $seesIitorthe 2t 	 , 	- 	

X
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i.mtsc4hike Cal. 	 •
.54 lb. admhdstxstt,. 	 . 	 . 	 • -.

,451sint'ssne. effless, 	 Y.. . . 	- 	i .1. ike IN? cuapihen thee, 

III per xiM geM eextlfleste 	 •
. awards This participating was 

so Important tatter in xisdt. 	 • 
slair be ysaru goal. We""

$pIIII(fSPM, INS chairman, 	E*NT (X)WLIY, chairman of the BA United rua CONMiasw, buile bsul thin dxl,. by the touch 	over packets of campaign material to Haroki P. Ruuuu r'1'' cwu. us an another .eU.'ses that 	to distribute to every school In Seminole County an the $INS goal Will Not sty 	for 100per cent participation. 	 (HmM Photo) 
he asthed but seem to at 

	

0. Cowley 	 Facts' by the an 
the I A -pill

_ 	 Judge Eyes u no pare  
piLi 	os..rdtyaUifrsby MIAMI (AP) - The judge rested In January at the Tomboy to the aging, dimly-lit club is The 	drive got twiddled his thumbs. The three Club while police said she was her husband'sara. edarway with Harold topless  Ito-go dancers twiddled dancing topless. 	 Judge and Mrs. Stedman 6--d - 

everything. RS*SoO1S County everything. And it was all In the Defense attorney Max K$en the preferred rickety table on a School Courier, distributing cause of Justice 	 opened his case with an invite- raised platform, but declined the kindle. Of 	 Judge Carting H Stedman xi. tIcs to Judge Stedman 10 le* the drinks. 
I 
maistiahs to every school. 	

ceased court Monday and went dance "In a night club with mu- Miss Williams no longer works 

"It, to 	Miami night club to watch slc.Hecanseewhetherthetus - at lb. club, but Lane and his - 	Buttons 	three bare-breasted dancers per. tomera were offended by what ner.  Nathan B. Cohen, 41, ' '  form after he said two police, they saw." 	 I 	be" other cm and tSoeof 
- 

-

u o Be Displayed 
J men 'were unable to demon 	 rol - 	But Herbert Lane, 50yead them were on hand to perform strata or describe adequately co-owner of the Tomboy wasn't In bikini briefs and smiles. 

	

'S what they saw." 	 so sure when Judge StedmaTlar- 'At Museum 	Princess Victoria Vanilla Wit. rived. 	 Francine was lb. first dancer. 
Her real name Is Francis llama appeared before Judge "My God! He brought his Schwletect She is 14, a native By MU 	 ce . lOS. S. MATHIBUX Stedman In Dade County Crim. wife. We haven't got a chan," 

- Two spsdal collections at the that Court on a charge of dii. Lane moaned. 	 it New York City and says her 
donce is "a living Ilk. anything Geneva HIMOIICaI and G*flea* orderly conduct. She was ar Carmen Stedman marched In- 

Iiàglcsl society Museum will go 	
The Rock 'n' Roll band flung on display Sunday for the month 	

itself Into a hammering rendition 
G. lithe. will be In Boll I• Collecting41 October. 	

"Shake. Rattle and Rob." 
charge of a number Of old, 

111 kandmea 	 •

Franc 

. 	 of the quilts
Otheir 

 	
I 	horseshoe bar. 1 

be 
to the E Exciting Robby Judie Stedman watched care- 

J. Lawrence Ward. 	 The exciting experience of di. many kinds of bottles, the dli. 
for UII 

hardly  and 
	of his The muse 	s o 	

veloping a hobby arid the bene- tinguishing features that made thumbs, one around the other. public sack saia7. 
a un fits that are derived from t them ,,out of the ordinary." t He didn't applaud for Francine. 5114 P.m, and 	55km*fl $?t 

were told to the Rotary Club was emphasized that this bob- Than came Lisa. Again the 
hoped" Mn, lUbe. Monday by Marion and Elsa 

by, as Is true of some others, thumbs tumbled. 
states, "that interested persons abeth H:man who the group

met at 	Civic Coster. 	Is ose that may be enjoyed by The star of the show was 

	

. t Will view the special displays 	 , 
and other articles In the muse. Its popular man-and.wife the entire fsmll).,'J(A 

 vn NW perhaps add some sper- : said 	 related to the collectim' 	
the Body." The thumb twitching 

tat Ite, of their own or of their collecting bottles has resulted 	'c dOSS ,be 	''interest "It's different, that's all r 
gained speed. 

tamfl7's." 	 In an accumulation of between which makes for an Ideal Po- have to say," Stedman corn- 2,000 and 2,500 cc lbS h5S jec for all 
members of the mented while the girls took a SH5 B 	

of the "botfie room., In 	
family. 	 breather. On 	 bo

The 
rne, 

attentive audience seem. Much history is learned, too, "Right now, folks. we're lOS' 
:Porents Plan 	edsuriwisedtolearnci the 

Mn Harman uld, for it 11 	
anmo.riawi, accessary to read to find out they got-" the 

 -. Foil Barbecue 	
By The Numbers I?O' 

the bottle being  	" the three girls moved be& 
and mount. 

methods of 1I' • customs 	ed separateStages. .SemInole Band Association
t some generations are After one number like that, will sponsor a fail barbecue, 	CoUn,

AU1 ascertained through lb. 	. Stidinan and his wife headedout. n, at lb. Elks Club u 	• , 	UII& 	earthing at these glass contain. for th. door. Its first big event of the 	
era it was pointed out. 	"I haven't made up my mind Year. Chairman Is Jo. 	

By JANE CASSELBERIT 	l study to learn about the yet," Stedman replied who and co-chairman Is HItIJY To bingo or not to bingo bobby basics, the digging to us. asked for his views on the dano. Tam,, 	
will be the question when the earth the 	 the dassi. ing. Plans for the project wan Council of Teachers and Par- 	of the collection's Items, "Friday the 13th at I o'clock aad. at a covered disk 	ents of South Seminole El.. the appreciation of the unusual we'll have a hearing. That's -& per meeting Thursday evening mentary school meets 

at 7:30 and the beautiful, all are bess- when I'll make a decision." In the Seminole High 
School p.m. tonight. The executive fits that add to the delight of  cafeteria with Ashby Jones, board has decided 

to put the bottle collecting, the Humans President. In charge. Jones re- 
proposal to & 
 vote of the said. 	

a. Baptist ported fIia4I 	da it 	membership due to Its contra. Vice President Jack Bolt pre. rUSt OpiiS Vind as proposed by suocla- venial nature, 	 sided and welcomed Interact Sian officers for the forth. 
COifllflt 	 There will be an open house members, Allen Hall and Mike To Form New following the meeting for W- Gibson. Past President Charles lscts to meet lb. 	 onto to ylalt the classrooms. Robinson made a presentation Musical Group Neat meeting of the aesocla- The CTP also will vote on the of the Rotary contribution to the ou will be Oct. 12 in the band purchase of five fans for the Future Farmers of America .11. 	

classrooms. 	Baptist Church of Be,,. 

	

Interested parents are portable clarooms. 	 project to Andy Nichols and ford will organize an maIm. irged to hi present. 	
Dates for the annual rum. voiced the club's continuing In- 

mental ensemble at 6:45 p.m.. mage sale, to be known this terut In the youth activities. Thursday, Errol Simmons, ala. Bingo 	year as 'Trash and Treasure" 	
• 	later of musk, announced today, The Optimist Club of South sale, will be Oct. 26.25. 	 nducti CAP Co 	The 	1. open to those Seminole will bold Bingo games The board also voted, as an 

ach 	 who play string,, brass and Tuesday at S p.m. at the additional means of fund rals- 	
woodwind instruments. Youth Recreation Center in Ing, to give each officer and 	lOUflas School  

Altamonte Springs to help di. chairman $1 to invest In some 	 With organization of this
group, total number of d. 	 musical troy the roil of renting the way and return at 	

t d of  
Tb. South Seminole Squa

ton of the Civil Air Patrol Is activities at First Baptist building for youth activities. the school year with the pro. 
Iro minors an allowed. 	fits earned, 	 conducting a weekly ground Church will be slim, including 

school for pilots, student graded chore for seamy age, 
-- 	 -. - 

'-- '"- '''i pilots, and other Interested Slmmoni reports, r 	 • 1. 	 • persons; at lb. Caaulbeny 	 -._____________ 

	

. i..• - 	 - 	Land Company, Casselberry, 

	

. 4 	I'j:. '•,' 	 . -• .' 	
Tuesday,, at 7 p.m. '-, • 	• • 

	The Civil Air Patrol, official .• •- 	- 	 • 1. 	• 	
auxiliary of the U.S. Air 

•j _I•• .l '. ' 
, 	 -"'• i• 	A. Force, offers air-minded citi- 

':. 	• 	
.:

1.
.P. 	 sins of Seminole County many 

• opportunities Is serve 
': 	

• community and nation, and in. 	 . • • 
vit.s interested persons to at- 

••.. 	•• 	 tend one of Sb8 weekly meet- 	 -• 

I' -• 	 • 	 '.1. • 	 The CAP Is a civilian auxi. • 
- 	k 	 ,l____ __.1 -- __ LII_ 
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Your Local Newsp a p e r 
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lion Is incurred. 
WE'RE THE SPOT FOR 
BANKING SERVICE 

: 

JEWISH NEW TEAM 172$ Is heralded on lbs buditbeal 
raas hers or "IheSo," 	a famies awicaakar, 
Metropolitan Opera tease Richard Tucker. Tucker scads 
the ceatanles-.ld saIl te prayer as wend Jewry prepares 
So lbs Oct. 5 csuLIs it Mesh Iiuhaaab, -, year. 

ri 0. 
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aak oloss-Lods Ahods 
Control roaches sad ants the 
safe way-brush on Johnston's 
NRosc This colodess co* 
log Is effective for month., easy 
to use. No need to moss "ilw 
or food. Harmless to pilL 

WINNDIXII 
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moans I ishian by 2 kicks.. 
Too smaU for as ad to be 
soticid en oHtitIv.7 You',e 
Wdles this is.l 
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Super value for.91 mmer shoppers ! 
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Philco -Font Diamond Jubilee 
Special! 	- 
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sIyUatIluhhst ft 
maish wohaul  
.ltw. 11,000 v.$s 

.1 p1.1w. pew.. 
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5, pistwss. $.Hd 
.0.0. slaul Ivs-
ha-.. hues I. 
kim •ua0 Ii Oh. 
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Stsingwithiatodp 	 toucbdowns. Kirby Moore it - 
lease 	to 	371 	yards 	and 	five 	 •  
- 	-•-p 	..a 	. 	w.. 	- 	

L, 	

1flQ53? Ha Wu SI. 

Gala is No. 2 In total offense 	 Title Bout Net 

Im I i Ti IS 	 while Tennessee's Dewey War- 	 M11tN (A?) 	NegotiatIon. 
ron Is in the second slot Ii pazs 	 foe a ward flyweight champion. 

ship fight In Mexico City be- 
_ Human Tvarntni. 	Dennis 	Is 	 tween 	titteMler 	CMsICII*I 

the No. I receiver and leads 	 Chiond it Thailand and Efrem 1 mede. 	whe am 	 ___ 

sawing witha total it 30 points. 	IS EVEIYW)DY HAPPY????? . . . Teeni Sharp 	Tortes it Mexico are nearing 
$1 	C 

 

yards for five touchdowns. Sac- 	wagon )jjged Bowling League displays her winsome 	it. Umberto Iranchiid. said to- -- 	
nsst place In receiving goes to 	smile as she 	calves the ieagus's 	 day. 

312 W. 	U 	 with 13 ats, 154 yards aist 	been another good "Us day 'cause Fred 	Get Short 

ne 	 l"'"an In 17 catches sent 294 	(seated In auto), Prealdent of the Elilnoy Volka. 	conclusion. the Thai's comanag- 

Bob Goudridge it Vanderbilt 	from Guy Thornton (canter) Sales Manage,. Must 

I' , __ 	 a • 	 v kit 	 1t 	' . MI!' 

C 	do Is His Amto (offfield) 31 	SM 	* #,m ftm 
Death 'A 
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r 	 _ __ ___ 
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-• 	____ 	 - 	 ___ 	

* - iisiviii- _I -I - 	 - 	-- - 	I 1 d___ 	 it's be *s i 	wail come at They are not unfamiliar to b Manager Rid Sohn Miami Natineal League 
AS. pNehor. d gum.. we U,. 4iy-t, i. - 

tow weft N10 sm 	- 	 ___ 	 __ Ii,, 	 h iu *1 be sb.r ate., a.ch ether, these Iwo. Seth are who a. named 0kb flus. rety INtlf nwfHeg during lb. s,' 	a .ea,ens-ead $ 	b. 	 - - -a-- 	 ___ 	he 	 - - I.., 	 , 	 :- Is  c 	w eafled so by $feaap. 
.t 	a... ________ 	 10 	them belie 10 	I'S be a wry Impsrtset_see from Carolina and Cepeda from and thIrd games, 	 end a clech I. be slimed the Ham. to 0kb the eau at 

	

_____ 	 tint game at the Wend Series, because katiap and C 	auayn.bn. 	 Manager DIck Williams at kagu.'a Most Valuable Pisyir. crucial twe game, uaJfuid 
- 	 ___ 

	

___ ___ 	 • 	W'4V 	
* 	* 	* 	* 	

Orlando? lye • pitched SeMen will count.? with 	After battling for the batting tog sevin, wins wjwi,_,ta, 	
,. I ___ 	 ___ 	

aaatIagu s4 	., puMp the ..sed pm. and 	much the year, the *y.ar- victory, and fllam. 
- 	-U 	T 	. 	 $uu.ImI - 	 • 	 -- at psi pu __ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 ___ 

ftB 406 

 ___ 	 against him In winter bate," game wise., Urn Lsebu,g be tell, with a JØua aeerage lie reqawl.d with asWI 
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PN 	 Yii 	110 	 _low=___ 	 _IS 	-- Among 	 I d 	 Sativd., Oct 7 - at St. Louis 	Dark has indicated that one of I Cleveland Indians wIN be h UP" 	 g 	m., • 
S 	* 	r - 	 t 	 • 	 at Ri us 	- 	 I 	 &ad.y, Oct. S - at St. Louis 	the Uret 	?elr. his at I strengthening the butepesi. 	The bullpen has been one at Sfklrf 	 , b _____ 	 _______ 

00 
	 the 1nan. week" points for a me 	 - 	 i 	, t 	at 	-. 	 __ • 	 Monday, (lot. S - at St. Louis 	 Dark said Monday after he 	 tav Seal. Iowa...
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be 	 ' 	- U am  m 110 	____ 	 Wednesday, Oct. 11 at Boston 	 biggest change he has seen In ing a replacement for pitching 	, 
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(Phil) Regan. 	 ISITAL ____ 	____abeeL 	 Collegr-, 	
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73--MaleorFemaleHelp 
VOl..UNTIIR Worker for 

Friends of Aislasis, In.., to alit 
In pet •payIsg prelvea. P.? 
InformatIon esil Mr.. PHi 
Shore, 71$-IN) er Pen I. Dcl. 
tons. 

77. Sheaths Waited 
EXPIRIENCID full charts 

Be.kbs.p.r thru trial balance. 
Call SIt-illS, 

WILL CASE (or children 
Iii ss horns, days only. 
PIo*• 111.1413. 

RILIABLI • iup.rlenced maid 
wants regular work. Ssrvlls 
avaIlable Immediately. I'hoae 
$121551. 

$4. Roil Estate - Sal. 
ACREAQI listings wanted. LB. 
$smluaie Ceunly. L.oaard 
Churchman, Scalier. 315 Or. 
lasdo Rd., Tltueviii., 11., 287-
lilt, 

Seven Stunper Specials 
I. Lak. Mary, I Bedroom Furn-

ished *4cm. on Lot Abound. 
ing with flower. and trees, 
$7,510. 

3. Lan. Wooded Lots. Zoned for 
Trailers, $000 each. 
NE Plus Ultra, the Ultimate 
in lake Front Lots lie' * 
450' on Big Lake Many. 
$11,211. 
Furniture Business: 51.105 
Cash takes all Accounts Re-
e.ivabts. Inventory and 1)1) 
Ford Pickup. 

1. 20* Acres does to two 1.4 Ii. 
t.rchangc., 2115k B.auhitui 

Lend, $415 par cc,.. 
8. 3 Acres wIth 0 Bedroom Tram. 

House, III Frontage on Gen- 
eva Ave. $15,115. 

7. PInscrsst, .' Bedroom home, 
near school, A.l conditien, a 
flsraIn at $5,100. 
Evening. and Sunday 

Vail 112.510* 

Stemper Agency 
A MeltIpi. Liotisi leaker 

APPRAISER 	*550105 
Iteal utah Sales - Rentals 

ill W, let it. 	Ph. 4155 
214.118 
131411 	 ____________ 
SMALl lenseS seed pee kiss 

up? Use law.Ocst W..t Al, 
to tell sad miii 

Legal Notice 

)pprng?T 
àsAn,,,ssr.,I._- 
511*l1's, POWIR R**N1 

Rissestec. sad 	see 
AMIUO*W 101?-AU. 

tOSS 9. lhtwatsa 	511.0111 -- 

RoItsuap, Respite), labp 10a 
It bap. OSsel e, MeatS. 
CARROLL'S PU*NITUSS 

III Ii, lit 	$16-Sill 
NOIP$T*.L lIDS 

Wheel chairs, sick room suppll's 
let sake, net. 
Lt0OIf'I RIX ALL DRUGS 
Plssof.st SbsWIa Cant.? 

ITILOIISUI,_LI'._Pb._U1.?$IS 

5&WaatidToy 
USID PVsltets any .aeust. 

Saclord, 113.1311 	- 
SELL 111 your farsitare. Quick 

service with the Cash. 
IUPIII TRADING POST 52$-ill! 

ANTIQUES 
SOLID Wilsut Kisihes Cubbard. 

Used Furniture 
11111101$ PUPSITURI CO. 

Pink at NIh It. 
13,-LU, 

Dill's AueUoa Senlcs 
Wi lapse 5.11 Purattus A ales. 
P%Sh1-$$hl._IIS-IltO_or_$01011 

U, Fusulture hi 5mb 
WililP1PIl.RA1Ii1 Full.- 

lip • Sell . 
$11-Il 1.hIPt. $111811 

112.01.1 IIDDINS CD 
At Pactory Piless 

Ill Magnolia 	 $51-Ills 

DuD Pura1tun apsflseses, 
hots, etc. Bought. Reid. 1.41-
epe Mail, 511 liaIsed Ave. 
Ph. 530.4105. 

MATHER FURNiTURE 
iii 1. let. 	 551.011 

RECONDITION*D TURN. 
Uke New - Bargains 

USUD FURNITURE IXCHANOB 
351 Sanford Lvi. 

71. Mali Help Wasted 
MECEAWID- 

Treat cad & Balancing. 
Coil 311-5111. 

W'I•S _ - 

Hme : Sh( 
*1. q.ssI IeiJi$ita 

eu_t a au 
a, a*s.oa nS.sNs 

NOW OS lbs Ins I. plant wish, 
Asausle, Ibrub., Trees, led. 
isisofhuld Wiresry *5th & Old 
Labs *117 14 19.0*11, 

FIlIAL CLIA1ANCI ON ALL 
1(0 WIll TN STOCK - lit 
Basis'. 
F1R$TONE STORES 

let, A ?rsash Ass. 

xisa Co. ov BAWl OlD, 
AUTHOBIZID SALle A Ill. 
VICI Osarastail Rebuilt 
IlectrOluL )ksver 0.1. A 
ether popular ask. veeuum 

_'L $15. up WI e.nsles 
eli ask. seum 
sue'S",  

IS" 16IAPPIN Turtle Lawn Miwor 
1Wlse..sla) U55in1r. $111 
Plans $U41$1. 

ZAWEOSADS leaded lags. 
'S... 
184$ 1, PsiasIt. Ass. 

II? OP lush lids, 
pull owittlee. $05. 
Call SOS-Sill. 

FlU WOOD P01 asia 
US$4180 
'494$., 

ZLACE Ut. Peas tsP lals. Idat 
w* ecstatic, ill l pIck. 

111.5111. 
I.e IsIs Whelsss$s 

SM *it&tI. Aries CorsIr A 
*$?res, IOSU.1(,etQTISIS. 
suessis. 

$0806 *.T.U. 	SOS best. 
it. Uke new. Sit used $51 te 
death. Cheap tar s 	$104500 

SPEED QUUIII w.eh Molly. 
wood bed 115kb A n also., 
itcow. 14*4111. 

14 CU. PT. Admiral uprihit - . 	Presser, steelIest seaditlos, 
$1, 012.0141 after S. 

UAOIO CUE? ir 0a lasts 
- 	

- 	 with storage epass, se.4 'sad.. - --, 	$150; IdA Victor usfS, i yr. 

	

I4 	•4, owsI1.st cost, $l$, I 
.- ' 	pines sectional with slpperel 

	

J 	cushions, CMI 54*, $ meatba 
cii escolliet send, $155. deli 
332-1451, 

WANTED (I) FIVE 
MEN DRIVERS 
ages 31 to 40 

TRAIN now to drive Semi 
Trucks. You ean oarn over 
$1.25 par hour, after short 
training. No need to r..locate. 
Per applicetion and Interview 
call Orlando 434.7163 or write 
Nation Wide, 38 Wall It.-207, 
Orlando, ha, $3001, 

SERVICE Station attendant cap. 
able of minor tune-up Good 
pay. Also man for 4.1 p.m, six 
nights. Prefer s.ml-retlrsd. 
Fairway Texaco, 25th A 
French. 123.0474. 

'12.Femal.ikipWasted 
IIAUTT OPERATOR, in 

Bary. Commission  plue s.c 
weak guarants. $504574, 08$. 
$714. 

YOUTH BED, Punk Bed, 
Baby Stroller. ir Tricycle. 
Call 113-1107. 

SADDLI QUirMIiI? 
Wishers Wear says at the 

ON Osersi seiean 
Iwy. 17-55, 1 aS. I. Of 

3150*1 DIAL -0- )(ATIC ZIG 
ZAG. loll new $14131. Pay 
boles's $$t15 or 5$. per as 
sIlk guarantee 113-911. lyon. 
lags: 1114141. 

CAILTON PURNITURII hoes., 
heater., ,,trlgsratore, T.V.'e 
Guns, Washing Machines. T.V. 
repair, $1 years •xperiencs, 3 
miles U. on Celery Ave. Buy 
and Sell. ?boso 031-1141 

Plan now for Bolidsy 
SpecIalties. 

UI, OUF IA? AwaT. 
GWALTNEY JEWELERS 
UI S. Park Ais. 	UI-ISiS 

TIlLS & UATTZRIIS - 
Far tmmedlst. IsutallatIcs, 

SEARS ROUBUCIC A CO. 
Ptseersst Skipping dealer 

Phone 101-1111 

UJID AUTO. WASUII, 
$45. to $0. 

MOONEY APPLIAXCI 
21$ Palmetto 	110.1011 

Legal Notice 

1 In The Want Add 
- 

*VAIArp AP**?MIWIJ 	 Is TIl S$EI iiiV.1*1Ii. 511.5511 so*s,vtin.o SILl IA _vaa'TsswN 	1o:Ic** ILCI lii W 

III. Us... Ys Hot 
FURRISISEI) SCOW. 5lM1.r1vM4 

Seth, $55 mastS. los ,rc?srgiit. ,, 	 1u11i01 Call 511.11* 
UPi12PIitfJ ROONS. 

Clean aid Quiet. 
.1St Mignolls. 123-1125. 

IlL Awl.. hr Sue 

il-li 1. 	 Pa. 513th, 
NO 14051? DOWIV 

wn PIAOI 
CARS $165 to 
PUU.S*-?Llfl WOOD 	_____________ 

7th. A rr...s 	111.lNI 
11 070. 15.505 allis SIll take 

up payment.. Laeellint mall. 
tIeS,. fully iqulppsd. 130-1401 	CM ___.r_52,-11O. 

11$, Truek. Yev 	__ 	 ____ 
____________________ 

- 'em  - 	
I 1511_rD _Plow-up_truow V.3. , 	-_flif -  

Straight stick, Good ssndItIeu, 
Will sacrIfice. Pious 313.111,. 
111_Hays_Del's. 	 III? A 

t21.Siestare_CdN 	Cheese a $stsuh. IN. S km ___________________ cud Suer Ncu 
1117_PICK. UI'TrIsk U11. 	Ciafry 104..or 

SANFoRD 5O'TOS CO. 	Mu*u with ,sIsinst$s _.-. 
10_5._Free) _An._111.1313 mfef,n. 

.15. - JR. P, 	Ikior. 	- . , 
P1551 GLASS, s(s, lum$, 	$ P51st 1 Iss. Wish. 

1111W. FIrse 06, $TRSCA UL1 IN U1.NJs. 
i7' COfli*-Icsq*i'sa-..crui's,.,.. 

,',III Cui..s-Wa.p $uUs-
Call after 4:65 pm. 133-0*11. 

II FT. V1lIft.Cp.t, $1 S. p. 	 0.10116 Johnson, with trailer. Oseri- 	9140106 	NN flee, $114. 511.5141. 

	

SC 	W INS 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
NOW AT YOS 

L 

JiM LASH 
CHRYSLIRJLYMOUTH 

2513 ORLANDO IL (lV. 1742) PM. m.iui 
1 

Final Clearance 
of •ll 

1967 MODELS 
USAND NIW NS NJVS 

	

57 NIIU LUAMI I 	£7 
4 0.., S.d.., Ale Ce.id- 	Wendsup C.po. a Ct,,fl.du.t, 

Aetenicit. Tr._'is. $ecsd, P 	Ilesdu.. cud J 	Ss.i.¼ Psweçehss. 
57 t5T CITOM HARDTOP COUPS 

S Cylisdee, Au$on.Ns Tmecemlssleu, Air Csaflsssd, 	_ 

er Slee,fog. ---- 	 - 

LADIES 
for Tilephone work. 
Phone 123.2111. 

STEi(OORAPflEB her our. En. 
periencsL 11 W.P.M. typing. 
Dictation. Send Resume to 1157 
U. 2nd Street. 

Looking for a fall er part time 
Job? L.t the pnblic know With a 
want ad. 

Legal Notice 
51*1501.1 COVITY P1*55150 

AID 105150 COXUlISIOW 
Iledes ci Pubis. IIe.rtag 

Notice Is her•by gi.a that 
the Planning Mud Zoning Com-
mission will conduct a public 
hearing to eonahdsr recommend-
Ing a proposed change of aunIg 
from A-I Agriculture to C.4 
Commercial (Limited) on the 
following described property: 
The West % of the NEIL of th• 
NW%. of lsctlos 15, Twp. Ill, 
Range lOU, (lees ths N 4$,  them.-
of for Laks Mary Blvd.) Further 
described as ths $1 corner of 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Em. 
ma Road. 1255' East of 1.4. 

This Pubils Bearing will be 
held P.i the County Commissios 
Chambers of the Court House, 
Sanford, Florida, on October II, 
1)6?, at 7:. p. m. or as moos 
tb.reefter as posuibl.. 

Planning aol Zoning Com- 
m last on 
Seminole County, Florida 
fly; 11, 3. Brown, Zoning 
Director 

Publish Sept. 2$ & Oct. 1. 1147 
XIDS.H 

PACTOSY CUCVflVS CA 
57 IONNUVIIII 	57 

4 Doe, He ritep, 1100 POiSes. 	Only 7,000 MUss, A Red - 

Le.ded W'nili L.e,4heq, A 	Geni, WIPI, All Ti,. t.aawy 
Reel b.eid1ve'u Car. 	Aciceserles. 

0$ Mattes Per 5mb 
5 502t'fiOOM HOUSE. 

Pineerset Area. 
dali 112.8137 

LOW-COST COUNTRY 1(01412 
IUflOttNIiDD by .p?dsling nsks, 

Cnrnfertablc block hem. tear 
lids, Springs, joel south of 
Sanford. 3 Ssdreom, eli. 
rooms wit) liant-sise sersea 
porch flood nlfgbbors bat Sot 
toe rio.., Owners psId 112.040; 
now offered for liSle with 
t.rmu for quick sal.. 

SOI.TfH WARD 
0617 £ 55*1.4?? 

II N. PsI'S *55 	NSMN 

N.Houem_Mu,orRoil 
I 5*01100* None, 

Sanland Estates. 
111.1101. 

S BEDROOM, 8 lath. Very large 
alr sosditIsnel family coorn, 
pails. Sill per no, Iii Cole. 
ass CIr,t., Phone 191371. 

NICE I Bedroom, 3 Both homi 
with Family Room. Pluecteet. 
Sill Inc. false Bails. 

SAWS AGENCY 
Iii U. Per Resiala 

Dar. 111.1114 
Sights. SleblOde fl1.14$$ 

100. Rissit Restab 	- 
HUTVRflOWI Oan Ymsiji 

Apaflasat.. $01 Atlantis, Day- 
tona Reach. ReduceS Rates 
Call 333.4015. 

102. MobIl. Hem... Sal. 
MODERN MoPITe Rome. 154. Hwy 11.53. 1 MIle lath 

SanfopS. Dial 011.81$), 

lOS.ApsrtasstsFir Rust 
I BEDROOM 

P'UR?OIIHED APAITMUST 
2550 ifelionilU.. 

Wall To Wali Cezpst 
4 £ I leems A Carpets 

400 1, lOti 

COMMODORE 
APARTMENTS 

YURIIIIMID - USFVRJIIIIIID 
Pt. S..ldeat Mrg. $1I-lsae 

DUPLEX Apt., Furn. Will be 
vacated 11th. Ocevpauey Out. 
1. Adults. Call 812-ISIS altar 1. 

I BR, Furnished Apt, $40.05 Me. 
Water furnished. 

3 111*. Furnished Apt $15 Me. 
Ph. Dsyu 333.1761. 	- 

FURNISHED ApIs. 131 Ito A 
I for $01 Mo. 
4074 W. 1st Street. 

FURNISHED APT. All attlltte, 
etcipt Gas. $10.04 me. Couple' 
only-so ChIldren. 
$13 Magnolia Ave. Apt. 3, er 
3:2-Ill? 	 - 

2 80135., LI/P., D/R. Furnished 
Apt 3 Childrcn limit. III. no. 
133.?3$4, 

I BEDROOM, nicely Turn. Quiet 
neighborhood. Uttl. I Person. 
Ph. 333-7433 or 133.8551. 

P2-Artesge 
IT-SI IS AC Appreg. 155r0* 

lake Monroe. Zoned htiuetv$et. 
Innliilin5 ii AC tli,d farm. 
Bounded no ssri and euth by 
Sanford City Umils. Terms 
availabi.. Write: 

Mr 14. Sonstr. 
40 IlsIltus LIne 
last 1.11.. Saw tHk 

U. buses For Sal. 

FHA.VA HOMES 
I, I £ I PIDROOMS 
I It. A I 5*1*5 

BQU1PPID 
LOW MON'THL? PATMUNTI 
TO INIPICT SRI OR CALL. 

Stenstrom Reahy 
A Mukipi. Ustiss Sealt,, 

IUS Park Delve 	111.14$ 
lights A lelidays 

551-0530 	211111$ 	111.1111 

NICE $ Bdrm., I bath hem. 
Pineereut. Large Family Sm, 
Built-in Oven $ Sasg S.tni. 
gerator, Assume mortgage pay. 
maul $114. me. 11 yr. paid on 
11 yr. Mortgag, at 1%, No 
QualifyIng. 

$ RORM., 1 BATh Hone. Sun-
land. Larg. corner lot, Ac- - 
sum, mortgage payments 
113.07 me. 

SA1JL AGENCY 
See Its For Rentals 

Days 131.1110 
NIghts Weekend, 13$-Sill 

LAICE NARNEY - Lake front 
Horns-Net nsw but very enm 
fertable-.n steelIest buy- - 
near VI.. 4$-Phone 141.1351 
or 145.5111. 

$100 DOWN 
10*15 

14$ su, I-I 161*1 

Jim Hunt Realty 
115$ Park Dcii's 010.0 $11-Ills 

Night: SD-ISIS er 515-SIN 

Legal Notice 
51*11011 COtS?? P1*5*5*0 

All) 10*1*0 c05*teU0W 
N.11.s.1 PuSH. listing 

Notice is hereby gIven that ho 
Planning and Zoning Co,nrnls' 
si(A will conduct a public hear. 
ing to consider recommending a 
proposel change of soning from 
5-1 Residential to CS-Restrict-
ed Commercial on the following 

- described property: Lots 104 A 
lOT, Winwood Park Replat. Fur-
ther described as North of More. 
St. and West of Jackson Street. 

This public hearing will hi 
heli in iLe County Commission 
Chambers of the Court House, 
Sanford, Florida, on Oct. Il, 
1347, at 7:30 P. m. or as oan 
thereafter as possible. 

Planning anl Zoning Coin. 
mission 
Seminole County. P'lorlda 
fly: Robert S. Brown, Zoning - 
Director 

Publish Sept. II A Oct. 3, lii? 
II) 05. 11 

: 

11101.3 COUSTY PLA%T4IN0 
*0 1051*0 Co*I$l$lO* 
Rots., .1 PublIc eanng 
otics Is hereby given that 
Planning and Zoning Coin. 

don will conduct a public 
ring to consider recommend-
a proposed change of son-
tram A-I Agriculture and 
Multiple Family to all be 

.4 11.3 Multiple Family an 
following described property: 
at the intersection of th. 

iy 11/W of SR-ItO end the 
n, of See. 39. Tsp. 311, flange 

5.mlnol. County; Piorida: 
Ice run N $$'IT'SZ' W, 
.13'; 4hlflce S S13'Zl" W 
1.14'; thence N fl'IS'31" W 
.50' plus er minus to the NW 
111W in. of a 195.00 County 
ass, casement (as recd. is 

Hook 133, Pg. 341, Public 
iorda if M.mhaoie Ceunty); 
nei in a lIly direction sing 
*1W Ia & distance of 111$' 
p or l.us to the c/i of a 
posed 154' Cnty 11/W, .4 
being a agment of a cur.. 

cay. to lbs NW, and having 
edit.. of 141V and a central 
1. of 31'OO'; run thenco slag 
csrvi a disiMue. of 441.17 to 

of Of curve, continue thence rs'e to a put; thence run N 
rn 54. pat, 413.50' plo. or 
ui; thence run N is'srar 
335W pius or minus; theses 

N 42'4'II' U, 1141.01' p1*1. 
minus to the ..Iar.menlion.d 
ly 111W of 511.436; thetce N 
is's:"  w, $3.IO' plus or 
us to tie POD. Further de.. 
,d as 11.71 sass iylng South 
5.11. 414. East and South of 
-poesi Subdivision to be 
an as highLand pins.. 
ubila hsaring will be held in 

County Commission Chain. 
5 of the Court lieu.., San-
S, Florida, on Oct. ii, ill?, 
7:10 p. a. or as coos them.. 
sm as poesibis. 
Planalag and Zoning Com-
mission 
d.w*I,ie County, Florida 
Jiy: it. 1. lirtiwn, Zoning 
I)Irectn 
lisb Sept. IS A Oct. 5, 1067 

I-is 

1501 W. MIST STRUT 

	

Duplex, 160 	 _____________ mc. Near fake Jsusup. 	 U_6K 	PM. 322'31 

	

FURNISHED: Uving Room, Dia. 	IJ111uiii log Room, Bdnn, KItchen. 
IllPark Ave. 	 ______________________________________________ 

JOE CREAMONSI  INC. 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOSILE-CAOILLAC 

"USED CARS" 	SANffiORD. F' 	J5$ 	5$e 

1$M CNEV*OIIIT IMPALA 
4 Deer Heels,p, Full Pew,,, Fsttert or Ca.dlWen.mq. I Owner. 17.000 Ml?... 
JUST UKI NIWI 

CHIVROIIT SlIPS SPORT 
Coup., Redle, Heel,,, Aufeashe Tre,wo.i.eo, Faclery Ne.. 1.1 SPree's Thea, I 
Owner end LOOKS NIWI 

lflS OLOSMOIILI JSTSTA* U 
4 Dear H.,dt.1, Full Power, Fect,.y Ar C.*ddiois.1. A bIn. Ns. Cs.. P*ICID 
SIGHT! 

iNS CHIVUOUT IMPALA SlIPS SPORT 
C.upe, FlI Pow,,, Fester1 A Coaâ,ioeaj. Tilt NICSST CM IN TOWN. 

1$U CNIVROLIT 	AIR 
1 Deer, VI. Aute.*aWc, I Led Owner. Low hlili.qe Ani Lii. P4.w 

1557 MUCURY 
4 Deer, Full Pews,, Astonish. SMI$. I Owner, 42.000 MUss. SU IT TO S6ULdI IT. 

1N4 DOOSS DART 27$ 
4 Dee. Hsrd$ep SWch SJiiø, Al, Cesditietsed, K1PT IN MW CONDiTION. SAVI 

iNS CHIVY U NOVA STATION WAON 
Full Pewer, FuIer Ale C..ditts&sg, VI Iiipne. led.., iecier. £XT*A Phd. SAil 

1554 POND PAIILANI WASON 
ladle, Hester, Astomehc, I Loul Owns,, P4.,, Vies, £XTSA MudS. SAil 

1555 CHIVRO(IT 	AIR 
4 Doer Sedan, tedle, He.*er, Aglosetie. Psw*, SSssrinq. Fewer I'ees. FuaPs.y Al, Csajtiue*ii,1, 527 VI ls,iae. 7)4% NICIST OHS IN TNt SANJOID ASIA. 

1557 CADILLAC COUPS DIV1LLI 
Fell Fewer Factory Air Ceivditi.a1o1. lush Pcdded top, Le.elbe. Isik,ler. l.d IsO. ton. Car Is JetS LII. New And Hes lIens, 00 10.000 Mile Wairealy. Sit IT 10 ILLIIVI ... SAYS HUP4DSID$. 

JO! CREAMONS, INC. 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOIILE_..CADILLAC 

nil w. lit ST. 	 SANPOID 	PHONI U2431 

1311501$ Cotluty p1*55150 
AND 105150 C015151105 

.1 PabIs. Roaring 
Notice 1. busby given that 

the PlannIng and Zoulag Com-
mission will conduct a public 
busring to consider reeomm.nd. 
lag a pripoeod change of sosing 
from 1.1 R.sid.ntial to C_i 
Commercial on the following 
deesrlbed propertyt Lots 7 thru 
13, Block L, and Lots I tim 
13, Block 21, ChamoIs. Further 
described as East of 3. 5. 415, 
Worth .f Lk. Mills P4. (Mag-
soils A's.) and South of Psi. 
meito Ave. 

Public bearing will be hill 
In the County Commission 
Chamber. of lb. Court Ilonos, 
Sanford, Florida, on October II, 
1)87, at 7:15 p. m. Or .. soon 
thereafter as possible. 

Planning and Zoning Corn. 
mission 
Seminold County, Florida 
37: 5. I. Prows, Zoning 
Dirsctor 

Publish Sept. 2$ & Oct 5, 150? 
DOS-)) 
IRWISLE COBETY PLA**I*Q 
AID 101110 C0IMI1$I05 

.1 PulSe I.oslsg 
Notice ii hereby given that 

the Planning and Zoning Con. 
mleeloa will conduct a pubili 
hosting to consider recomm.nd-
hg a propea.4 change of sosing 
from A-i Agt$euitsrl 1. 11-3 
Multiple Family on the follow- 
og described property: leg at 
dhs NW cot IWIII, NE!4. lee. 25, 
Twp. 31g. Itongs IOU, Seminoie 
County, FlorIda, mu. theses S 
'31'1t' W, lS7I.Oi' to the SW 

cur, KEI4 of .4 See. 25, .4 SW 
cur. being also on the s/i of a 
pr.poeed ISV County 11/lW, 
theace run $ ssiror j 171,00' 
to the P.C. of a c*tY5 
to the XE, basing a radius of 
SW. a central angl. of 1$•N', 
sad a are length of 174.45'. lan 
thasca Ibm .4 curve to the P. 
S.C. of a curve coacaSe to the 
SW, having a radius of isor, 
and a centn.l antis of *I'SS'. 
Run thenc, sing c/I of .4. curve 

* 	 a distanc. of 430.l to t)s i*- 
tersection of .4 /l with the 
IWiy 11/W In of ISO' County 
11/W (ii veil. is 0.11. Hook 30$. 
Pg. *41, Pgbiis Itecerdu if 
Seminal. Couuty), tkmics run 
Iii a NWIy direction alit 5.1 
R/W $,, to ti. N in of SW'.., 
?'E!, of dec. 20, Tap. :iS. Rana. 
IOU, th.nce N 1)'l$'30" W slag 
.4. N in to the FOB. Further 

F 	described a. 15.7 scres lytag N 
of lodis. 111111 $t.bdivislOa sad 
West of Drai.ags Easement. 
Public hearing will ha held ha 

rnuniy Commission Chain- 
'' * 	li,i,e, Isaford, 

kiulil? Ii, ill?, as 
, 	i. .r so eeoc 

as possible. 
Planning and Zoslag Corn.. 
mission 
.minui. County, Florida 

Dy: It. S. B,ent, Zuuin 

Director 
Publish Sept. 35 £ 01. 1, 1)41 
003.5$ 

a lb. C.iPt ci lbs t'.uaty 
Judge. Seminole Cower, Pistils. 
I. Prebel.. 
a re Ealate of 

MURRAY W. JARVIS 
Osceasid. 

T, All Cr,dltees aed Ve.seae 
Hav55g ClaIms ir Demands 
AgsIssS laid Estates 

You and each of you are her.-
by notlfisd and required to pre. 
sMut any claims and demands 
which you, or either of you. may 
hay, against the edits of ALUM-
RAY %V, JARVIS, deeeaa.d, late 
of said County, to the County 
Judge of Seminole County, PIer. 
Ida, at hi. office in the court 
house of mid County at Sanford, 
Florida, within six calendar 
months from th. time of lb. 
first publication of this notice. 
Two copie. of each claim or de-
mand shill be in writIng and 
shall state ti. place of rssidsnce 
and post office address of the 
claimMul, and shall bs sworn to 
by the claimant, his agent. or 
attorney and accompanied by a 
filing fse of one dollar and such 
ciaiia or demand not so filed 
shall be void. 

1.1 Luedean Howard liutes 
As executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of 
IIURBAY W. JARVIS, 
DeceaseS 

$TUNSTROM, DAVIS £ 
McINTOSH 
Attorney, for Executrix 
Yloritla Stats Bank-Suite 22 
Hanford, Florida 	3377t 
Publish Sept. 36 & Oct. 3, 10, 17, 
1311. 
DOS-I, 

II TIlE CIICEIT COV*T P'o* 
SESINOLI COUSI'Y, P10110* 
CIVIL *0. 57-isa 
NATA[.IE W. JEFFREY, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
IJRUCE A. JEFFREY, 

Del.nda.st. 
740'TICl OP SUIT 

TO BRUCE A. JEFFREY, 
whos, mailing address is: 
Rru'e A. Jeffrey, C 6 III 11$ 
Veterans Administration 
ifoipitai 
i4baflofl, 1'.nnsyiyania 
11543 

YOU Alti HEIII'BY Non. 
FlED that an action for a Dc-
donitory Deer.. has b.en flied 
against you and you are requhr. 
el to serve a copy of your writ' 
ten defense, If any, on ALBERT 
N. PITI'S, attotisy for Plain' 
tiff, who.. addr.s. i.: Edward. 
liuiljing, Sanford, Florida, and 
Iii. the origInal with the Clerk 
of tis above styled Court on or 
before 21 October, 1*47; other. 
Wi.. a judgment may be ent.r-
el against you for the reilet 
demanded ii ti. complaint or 
p.tition. 

Tho nature of the r.lief ptsy-
.4 for Is a t),clanatoty Jude. 
nient eelabil.hlg that the 
OuardisnshIp of ilruc. A. Jet. 
frey and the inter. of gu.:4. 
ianship therein l.eu.,t to tts 
PlsSliff. Natalie V- Jeffrey. 
4.1.4 lIerch 10, last, by the 
Couniy Judge's Court In and tar 
Seminole County irs null and 
void ab initio, sod that certain 
funds h.id by ..i'i guardian ar. 
not derived trot. the V.tsrans 
Admlaistratios and not subject 
to Chapter 311, Florida Statutes. 
(SEAL.) 

Arthur U. Dsckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
My: Margaret U. 'lyre, D.C. 

Albert N. Pitt. 
Attorney A Couna.ior at Law 
Edwarde 1IuiidIn 
Sanford, Florida 
i'ubiiah I.&,t. II * tIlt, 3, iS, 11. 
1161 
001.111 

1 

_____ 
I 

C 

JI 

nIRiNOLE COUNTY P1*551*0 
.151) 1051*0 C0*Il$5IO* 
*.4I.. af PuSh, leering 
otice I, hereby given that 

the Planning and Zon*ag Corn- 
mtssio will conduct a public 
hearing to considsr n.cornmend-
ing a proposed change of soling 
from A-I Agriculture and R-lAA 
Residential to be soned 11.1 
3iultipli Family on th, follow. 
log described property: Front the 
NE con of LI 4, 31k A. 
huh. Unit lit, run thence P II' 
47'l1' W, 10.0$' to tie P.C. of 
a curve contays to is N W, 
having a radius of 117.10' and a 
'entral angle of IPIZI2". 
Tbsnco run SWly slog the are 
of .1 cony. 114.03' to lb. P.'!'. 
of si curve. Thence run W 
310 44' to the U In of Sec. U, 
Tap, Iii. flange IOU, for a FOB. 
From el POLl run thence W 
5:3.01', thence S 111t'$3' W, 
::.s$' to ths 71 U corner of LI 
I, 111k. 1*, Lilian Bills, Unit 
Two; thence N $I'Gl'$S" W 
231.05' t. the P.C. of a curvs 
concave to the NW. havIng a 
radius of $750' and a central 
angla of 1I11'44"; thence sins 
the arc of sd curve $3.73', Thence 
N 83'4'11" W 1O.O0' to the PC. 
ot a curve concave to the NW, 
having a raIiuu of 4110' and a 
central angle of 111114". 
Thence alng the are or .4 curvs 
7100', Thence N $I'l217' W. 
11(00' to thr P.C. of a curve 
r'oncsys to the NW, having a 
raiiui. of 15.50' *1 a cent?ai 
ngls of 04I'li": thence sIng 

the arc of ui 'cre 12.11'. thence 
N lS'2$'01 W lI0.0' to the N 
corner of I.ol 3, tiih. to. Indian 
11111. Unit Ii; thence run $ 
70.33 4)" W. 115.0$' to a pitt on 
the Ely 1*/W in. of a 100.55' 
county drainage canal, (as reed. 
in 0, 5. Book 151. Page 341, 
Public Records of Seminole 
County Florida) ThMuce run 
NWiy sing. .1 11/W In a die. 
lance ci 33100' plue or minus, 
to a psI, of the c/i of a proposed 
104' county 111W, si. c/I being 
part .1 a curve cossave to the 
SE, having a radius of till' and 
central angis of 23'IO', thenee 
.1g. lb. ar' '.1 si, curve a dis. 
1*11cc of III 33 	0 lbs l'i' of 
'I. curve, th.uce mi E lii') II0• 

plus e iniU'IS. I', Ii.. U in of See. 10, Tat. JIll. tang. 0U, 
Thence $ aln si lit to the i'OD 
Further described as 1 3$ acre. 
North of Indian Hills, and East, 
of DraInage easement. 

This PubIlo hearIng will be 
held in lbs County Commission 
Chambers of the Court House, 
Sanford, b'lorldg, on October II, 
1)17, at 1:30 p. in. or as soan 
tl.en.atter am poselbi.. 

Planning an4 Zoaiag Coin. 
,uiseion 
Seflisole County, 110,11. 
Ily; It. 5. iiruwn, Zuuiug 
Director 

I',,hli.h Sept. 34 * Cl. 3, 1)41 
00$-), 

$4. *se Estate sMiths 
U- 

OAU,.SART SWAt. SITATI 
CALL. DAY OR NIGHT $11-TOtS 

c A. WHIDI)ON 
1*0111 

iii WNt Pisut 	110.1911 

BALL Rw/rY 
Raymsul S. 5511, Inke 

ui-C V. lit Pt. 	151.5,11 

ST. JOHNS RIAIIY 
TIll 11*5115750 FIRM 

$25 N. PARE AV1SD3 511415$ 

Seminole Realty 
VA-PIIA *sss 51* 1. PsyseL 

1551 Pars Ass 111415$ 
Nights £ Holidays 111 liii 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

Peal Estate 	Is.Iss'lsatsle 
III W. let St. 	Ph, 511411$ 

LOCH ARBOR 
SPACIOUS, $ Sirun., separate 

0.1%., Paneled Family Room. 
ideal ton gtolng family, On-
ly 117,505. dli to is. this I 
weekend. 

COUNTRY LIVING' 
4 101L 8 bath, with sire .1 

land. Convenient to tows. 
$11,105. 
Payton Realty 

501.1501 ISIS ilawatha at 11-Il 

87-Buses. 
POOL. PARLOR £ *ECRIATIO$ 

CENTIR OPIWATO* 
Wi bays for Immediate occup-
ancy SOS eq. ft. store p.s Lake 
llsi'y. Paved parking, air seed. 
no cotnp.tition. $loe me. $23. 
5417 Johnny Walker broker. 

PRIVATE Air Conditioned of floe, 
400 sq. ft., Paved ParkIng. 
510.05 Ito. Johnny Walker, 
Broker. 113.6411. 

$0. Lot. For Sale 
LAKE LOT, 131' z 405' 

Crystal Lake. Lake Mary, - 133.0614 or 2:3.1331. 

Legal Notice 
AltO *051*0 C011151l05 
N.*ire .1 Pubis. il.s,tsg 

Notice I. hereby given that 

- the Planning and Zoning Corn-, 
mission will conduct a publIc 
hearing to consIder recoin. 
mending a propoacd change of 
uoning from 11.1 Rsaldsntlal I. - 
11.3 Duplex on the following 
descrIbed property: Lot. 311 A 

- 313, MIdway, Further deucribad 
as East side of lipes Ave., and' 
North of Geneva Aye. 

Public hearing will be h.td In' 
th County Commission Chain. 
bus of the Court House. Ian. 
ford. Florida, t*s October II. 
11$?, st 7:30 p. m. or as soon 
ther.aft.r as possible. 

Planning and ZonIng Con. 
iniul on 
Seminole County, Flnrili 
By: ft. I. Brown, Zoning 
Director 

Publish Sept. 2$ a Oct. 3. 11$? - 
DOS-ISO 

Is THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE SIOHTUSTH JUDICIAL 
CJ*CVfl'. II All) Vol irn*i. 
*0111 COVSTT, FLORIDA 
QUIlT TITLE SUIT *0. 11.515 
JAMES B. CAUIitd, aol EL.. 
1)011* 7.!. CABEI.,L, il• wife, 

Plaintiffs, 
v. 

Jo$Ni'ii P. KO%YIRS and JOIN. 
iIIiNPI Ii. BOWERS. hi. wife, 

Def.ndant. - 

UTiCE Or lIllY 
It), J0141,PlI P. nowi:na and 

JOiUI'HINE H. BOWERS, hi. 
wife, and the legate,., grantee.. 
creditor., and ether paThs. 
Caimlig by, through, under or 
against •uch persons, and to all 
p.rs*s known or unknown hay. 
lug or claiming any right, title 
ox interest in tie following des- 
cribed property in SemInole 
County, Florida, to.wit; 

The East i of Lbs 8E 
(Las. North I/I and L.a. 
itoad right.of.way, Section 
27, Township 20 South. 
Rai,e 3) East, Public R-
'rd. of Seminole County, 
Florida. 

YOl .IND EACH OF YOU ARE 
NOTIFIED that a suit to quiet 
till. i.s bern 111.1 against you 
by JAMES B. CABEI1i. and EL.-
DORA U. CAUSU.. hi. wife, in 
the Circuit Court of ths fib. 
t.Mth Judk'lsi Circuit of FIr. 
Ii.. In and for Seminole County, 
arid II. ibbrevlat.,I titi, of said 
suit is JAI1UII ii. CADUI.L and 
VL,00ltA H. CADEt.!., his wife 
vs. JOSEPH P. BOWERS and 
JO3L'l'HI553 11. IIOWZRS, his 
wife, and you ace hereby requir. 
.4 to served a copy of your An. 
swer lu the Complaint on the 
Plaintiffs' attorney, ROBERT W. 
(,L,SEN, 20$ North )to.siind Ave-
nue. l'uut Office fbi 1747, Or-
lando, Yiorida-33102, and file 
th. original In the otfics of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, an or 
befor, the III day of Novem-
ber, III?. otherwise tie aiiea. 
lions iC said Complaint wIll be 
tak•n as coatsu.e,i. 

Wi'I''t.$" n.y hail ac 'ierk 
sal lie ssal of lh. said Court 
this nd day of September. 
isli. at Sanford, In ti. Cous. 
17 of Seminole ad Slate of 
Florida. 
(ClltCtIIT COURT SEAL.) 

Arthur ii. )Jeckwitb, 1,-. 
Clerk of the CIrcuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida - 

iiy: Margaret I. Tire 
Deputy Clerk 

flOflt.'htT W. OLSEN 
301 North Roeallnd Avenue 
l'oat Office lio* 1787 	- 
Orlando, YiorkIa-ZIIO3 
Publish Sept. 2$ * (Ml. 3, II, 17, 
III? 
005.IIS 

suso malk of Out. MUt 	
1106 	_______________ 

	

_____ 	 maw me waim 	
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1US L 	 , ow __________________ ______ 
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511 PIffiSISI 	 ___ 
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ui-Is$? 	 $064100 rvl 
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WALl. PA 	 as.r 	- - CAIPlirimt • 	me. -uuts 	" 
- 	- 	 A IUWVIoP. UI 16 	

-- 	 ____ Of Isnd'upl, 1w,. 415 	____________________ 

______________ S Buy teaM, I.3,. 14-.W :- 	 $ ___ __ 	 , CaMP 
105011*1 PlrrIhob 	a ouw owop. a enes aim ws,oa 

__WIsa1or1._OS,,._SIt 	 ___ 	

____-1 Ba. .3... 	 -I Vt LAUtIVI 	 U. 	 wI 	w. iestv ass SSnJ* 	
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Mash 	 OSy Umihu. V. ml. on two all ilsib. 	 ---_ 	______________ 
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Pulses. A,.. 	 ______________________ _____________________ _____ 
______________ 	 .5, pu_ - 

1- AId lagssursd v..ats as.. fl-e 	 Legal Notice 	sue eSt, lesetiful 	t1ag.. 
__ 	 ___ ___ 	

PLORICA 
Call 714.1011, rstasl. 	

tag A Building. 5.dtsg 	. ______ ______ 

4 FLUFF?' ails Kittow 	______________________ 

ASS IsUVI (4RSUbelOi 
_110-1155,$15-Il 	u-mu-Ma 01W5?k_PLAISISs 

*MC$I IANSI, USC. 1st a hems, * week. .14. 	 ____ 

Iluss of WsSIL DL.g 	___________ Pb. IU-HU. 	 Li901 	 Sets.. is bsr.by gtvsn that 
______ _______ 	 ________________________ 

Si. Phuustsg aid losing Cia. ______________________ Qrnpina Isipburd Pu-l$eek _____ 	 mission viii eod.et a public ____________________ Wv.,. Male. LEO. 	 5wu or ASIiCAflSW h•flig is consider r.eoamonl. __________________ 

	

lAS 	_____ 	

tag a prepecod eheags of Iing 
$U 	

igs 11.10.. U1_s. 	tress C-I Comsreisi 
Multiple Parnily to sB hi Icied 

fnALT. Di to 

give to a good NOTICE TI EERIlY OflU, C-i Commercial on 
the foi1owia 

hems. Lu shot.. 	
that Cbauuooy Seal Estate Co., eseri 	property; n., at a pat - 	Is.. the holler .f the toUowtu ci 

tu IWly 11/W of Sit 4*8, esrtUieat. baa flied said 	(an reed. Is OR, Book UI Pages Legal_Notice t$t for tax dead to hi Iss..t $124!?, 
Public ScoopS, of seal. thereon. The eertifkt&t. number aol. County, Florida) .4. put _______ _______ 	 _____ sad year of imaases, the des. bsisg 511.50' pee or minus, 	

$AIIPOSD $TAT0N 
-0LSVW PI..IWPS oriptios of the prop.rty, anl . O intsrsecfton of .4 *51505110 (01INS1 	thi same in witch it was assess- witi the N 

is of Sec. Si, Twp Of VtA$. l.....L., 	
. at. a. follows' 	

11$, Rang. *51; thenes run S Notice is berby it,. that Csrtlfleat. No. 25*5 Tesi' of 
rsres" W, 1181.05'. lhss.e pus I she Phasing aid Z.nlag Corn. Issuance-May IS. 11(2 	$ ww;r 1 $10.01'. lasses twa, I ai..ion will conduct a public 	 of rus1,t 	

a ussr plus or minus to tie Msalng t. consider veesmasal- 	U III Ft of Lot ii S of 	
county 	 y 

ag a proposed change ef sob- 	
Chamois Road (L.a ItI 51W; tk.um run slag ad i/I tress A-I Agricultur, t, 1-1 	
II) C S La.'. First AdditIon 1050' plus or minus, to lb. I 	AT 	CT lasldatlai on the toliowisi 	a Oviedo, Phil Book 2 Psi, of Sec. 11, thssci N sIng .4 deaerlb_.4 propsrty The U'4 st 	iii. 	

to the aforementioned IWII 	IHO'5 CUNTUS ti. aw or the 1W14 of the sea. In whisk i_id_ 	
fl/w; tbsae, run N 41'l$'12" V of Section .11, Tsp. 155, DanieL 	
shag sI. rtfW to lb. FOB. Fur- Istage UI, of Seminole 	ti dortifloat. NO. 3553 Tsar *1 the, dssorlb.4 as $145 sores SW 	MOSSA1I Further described as iv. acre. Zassanc.... May 31 1501 	of 511. 415. across $11 418 from Last of Stpes Avs., kid Worth 	Ba..__I,,.$ 	 Wilshire *1,4. of3etbatrs.t. 	

WIT Ft of LotS. 1.0. Publiebes1Ingwillb.bildIn •PAUINUSS 
Public bearing sW be held 	Buith's Additlos to Ovid.. tic County Commission Cham- In 	the Cenaty Cemaisslos 	P1st Book i 	

hire of tho Court Moans, Ms. 	 •_ Casabe,. of the Court louse, Warn, in which a.si.e.4-D. ford, Florida, on October 11, Matord, Florida, .5 Oct. 11. 1501, , DanIel. 	
1517 at 7:00 p. a. or as soos at 7th P. in. or as soon tier.- Cartificate We. 30*2 	Tear ° thereafter as poselbIs. 	 - aftes' as pssslbie. 	 Issuance - Ua 15. 1542 	Planning and ZonIng Corn- Pleasing and losing Corn. 	 Of rw.o-.an, 	

mimi.. 	 _______ 	
se 

almi.s 	 1 25 Pt of Lot II, 1. 0. 	Seminal, County, Florida Is*isoie Couaty. FioTida 	*i'. A4dft1a to O?IIdO, 	5. 5 Brown, l.uing 	 VAN UIN1 17: 1. I. Brown, losIng 	P1st Book I Psi. 42 	 0 rector 	 _____ D4r.ctor 	 Same In which aseemed- 	Publish Sept. 21 £ Oat, 1, 150? Publish Sept. 25 A Oct. I, 15(7 U. Daniel. 	 DD$.51 	 ______________________ 00$-SO 	 Certifisat. No. 1134 Yost of _________________________________________ 
issuance - May 21. 1541 	____________________________________________________ is su caacvncorn s. 

m Th.?wum iusca*s. 	
'wi or sw (l.ae W ClICti?15 LII VSI 1u0- 	of Rd & Part between 14 isa 	i5l't. PLOSOSA. 	& 	N 15 Pt it U is. 

_ 	 __ 1!EMODELING tUtu. *cvsas 	*0.4 	it) Section 2*, Township 11 TEl *ROOKLTN lAY! 50$ 	S. Range OlE BANK. a New York corporation, has in which ae 	U. Plaintiff. B. Daniel 
'I. 	 _____ 	 Csrtlflcatc No. 3135 Year et R(ZMART H. 	dlvo?oed Iowans. 

- May 31, 1101 NOISA wif, of George W. Keen, and 
still unr.marvl$: RIUMEL 	su of Lots S A 15 BIk $0, THOMAJON and wlte JUNE H. 	W&th Cbsluots, P1st Book 	 _____ THOMASON, it ally., and if 	t. Pages 14 to II either or both be dead,  the un- Warn, in whidli aueaaad- U. knows bsiii. d.vlsess, grantee., 0. Daniel 	- _ _ 3 55.1g...., lienaiw, creditors, ira.- 	All of said property being In tee., or other claiasnta by, the County of Seminole, State of 

________ 	

weed ii sF- '_mu through, under or against them P1ori., Vales. sack 'sitS- 	_____________ and all unknowii parties claim- fiat. shall 	be 	redeemed tag to bay. any right, lii. or according to law the • W•dsd ypiisfiiidSlid interest in the property hsr.in- sroperty described is suck cent- aStir described, 	 heat, will be sold to tic high- 	 IW C*Iu$h1IkL Defendants, eS cash bidder at the frost doer SOlid to DUFIUD 	it the Seminole County Court 	AWNINIS: - Hun4can. typ.. 55001 • PLI ICATIS* 	house at Sauteed, Florida, us . 
	ROOPIN 	- Removed and replaced. 201 P'SClSOTU 	first Monday in th. month Of 'ro HERSHEL THOM LION and Nvsinbsr. 1517. which is the lOb 	

n,salscl,i. if alive, and it .ither It Dated this 25th day of Seat- 
wife JUNE II. TUOMLION, dat of November. 1U 

both be dead, th. inknown srnb.r 155?. 
heirs, d.vls.ss, grantees, (Official Clsrk'a Seal) 50% O JIMCO THI 
as.iguees, lienors. ct.ditora. 	Arthur U. Bsckwitb, Jr.. trustees, or other claimants 	Clark of Circuit Court. by, through, under or 	kautinol. County, Florid. 	

3fl43$7 
against them aid all un- 	fly; H. N. Team, Jr. known parties claiming to 	D.uty Clerk 	

co.snucuoii 
have any right, title or 	b1ish Oct. 	15, 17 & 34, Ili intsr.st in the property TOT.) 	 ___________________________________________________ hereinafter described, all of , 	 - - 
whose residence are UN- _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
KNOWN. 

'YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified that a suit has 
been brought against you by 
TUE BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
BAWL a New York corporation, 
to for.clo.e a certain Mortgage 
more particularly described in 
the Complaint filed in this suit, 
which Mortgage encumber. lb. 
foflowini de.orib.d property 
situate I Seminole County, 
Florida. to-wit: 

Lot 1. Block II, UZr?LER 
HOMES ORLANDO SUCTION 
ONE, acoordlag to p1st 
thereof recorded 2* P1st 
Book 13, Pages 1 aid I, Pub- 
lic Records of Seminole 
County, Florida; 

TOGETHER WITH the following 
items: 

1 italsigh Hot Was., Heater 
-aerial N.. 11050109.- Mo- FOR dsl No. AD1I-DU; 
I National Zitcisa Lab-uS 
P'aa-(Sertai We. None) Ir; 
1 0.2.. Fsro.d Ala Yurnao.-
Serial No. 1l5*54fl-Msdal 
No. 3ILdIIILAI$; 
I 0. 1. AIr Coaditlonir - 
Serial No. 771045-)1S-Mod.i 
its. 

A 15-141 	

SALE 	 -s  I National Pui)Ws Dyes- 
Serial NO. S14l)-I.M1 No. 	 ______________ 
1 National Purfacs Vail 

- Serial 5*. 53(11-Model .. 
P.1-15-33-C; 
1 Waste King Garbage Dli- 
peal-Serial No. 173145$ - 	 I Model No. 73: 
2 Intercom - Melody Mast. 
sr-Panel 1(04.1 1-7553 (3 
indoor speakers); 
I lnt.rooa-Is$ody Master 

5.000 1 
-Panel Model 1-till CI 
.ildesr speaker) 

uI toe' ether relist, sad ian 
e required to fIle year Answer 

.0 all Complaint er slier SquareR. 4eadings ci the Clerk of th 
the,, entitled Court and to seevs 

cngy thet.of on Ptaatlff's at-
_aol. JOSEPH if. FIGI*- 
ILD, 	Socerity TieS 
ag, ssiI. Florida 111*1, net 
star than the $15 day of 0.-
abet, A.D., 110?; If you fall to 
ci so, judgment by dofault will 
I, taken against iou for the re- 

4 

1st d.aandsd In said CspI&lat. 
THIS Souse shall hi publish- TFoirm., Lecs$1.n Of The S.eferd Herald) 4 sacs each week tar foi' usa. 
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